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As is the Thai custom, this menu
is design for sharing

dining + bar

Smaller

COcktails
Thai Tea Martini
Freshly brewed Thai tea,
mekhong whiskey, honey, spices

$18

Black Forest
Absolut, chambord, cranberry juice,
lime, raspberry puree

$18

Sabai Jai
Prosecco, elder flower, mint, edible flowers

$18

The Old Thailand
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, manuka honey,
ginger ale, bitters, lime, cinnamon

$18

Lychee Long time
Jose Cuervo tequila, lychee, syrup,
fresh lemon, apple, soda

$18

C-trus
Allspice-infused Campari, Sweet Vermouth,
King Valley Prosecco, orange bitters

$18

(any 3 for $39/for 2 people)

Salt & pepper squid, fresh herbs, chilli,

$14

Stir fried chicken w/h cashews, red capcicum,
dried chilies, broccolini, snow peas, spring onion

Soft shell crab sliders, apple slaw

$14

Pad See Ew of slow cooked pork belly, Chinese broccoli,

BBQ Lamb ribs, Mekhong & red curry glaze

$15

Gai Tod - Crispy fried chicken,

$14

Thai Ceviche - house cured salmon, roe

sweet soy & ginger

$20

Pina Colada
Bacardi, Malibu, pineapple juice,
coconut syrup, cream & foam

$18

Singapore Sling
Bombay dry gin, cherry heering,
pomegranate, fresh lime, bitters

$18

$16

Twice cooked pork belly, chilli jam,
bok choy, snow peas, broccolini, kaffir lime leaves

$23

Slow roasted eggplant,
salted yellow bean, sweet chilli

$12

Slow braised Lamb Shank Massaman, potato, cashews

Somtum (spicy) - authentic clay mortar papaya

$14

Penang curry of 4hr slow braised
Great Southern Beef Rib, Thai eggplant, herbs

BBQ Northern Style Pork, hot & sour herb salad

$15

Larb chicken, fresh herbs, roasted rice,

$16

spicy tamarind chilli sauce, pickled onion

green namjim, coconut foam

seaseme cracker

Yellow curry of chicken & potato, cucumber relish

$22.9

Steamed Barramundi fillet, sweet soy, ginger,

$24.5

baby bok choy, coriander

Sides

$49 per person

More than 8 people? This is for you!

$16

$24

$16

Feed Me Menu

After a Classic? Just ask the Bartender..

$22.9

**Plase ask for vegan & vegetarian options, we’ve got plenty!!

young green peppercorns, Thai ginger, basil

$30

$18.5
$16

Pad Cha - Crystal Bay prawns, squid,

Phuket Bucket For Two
Bacardi spiced rum, kaffir lime syrup,
fresh lime, cinnamon, ginger ale

egg, rice noodles

$21

Authentic old school Pad Thai – rice noodles, egg,
Chinese chives, tofu, bean sprouts, cashews
+chicken $4, +prawns $6

salad +prawns $6, +crab $6

White Gold
Pandan infused Tanqueray gin,
coconut rum, pandan syrup, EDIBLE GOLD,
lime & vanilla

Bigger

Salt & pepper squid, Gai Tod, Eggplant
Pad Thai, Lamb Massaman, Chicken Cashews
Jasmine Rice

Jasmine Rice
$3
Coconut Rice
$4
Roti + Satay Sauce
$8
Asian greens, garlic,
oyster sauce
$8

The Sweet
Stuff
Ice cream slider,

warm brioche, lychee,
condensed milk

$5

Coconut & pandan
bombe alaska - burnt to order

$14

Smoked coconut
cheesecake, oreo crust,
Persian fairy floss

$12

LadyBoy requests patrons with food allergies or other dietary requirements to please inform the waiter prior to ordering.
We will endeavor to accommodate your dietary needs, however we cannot be held responsible for traces of allergens.

